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THE HOUSEHOLDO

FOR A WEB BEGUN.
BY JOSEPH INa1 POLLARD.

'For a web begun, God sends the thrcad.'
Over and over t:hase words I rcad.7
And Isaidto nyslf,-with aneasf air:
-What ned to burdon mysolf with care,

If this bo truc i
Or attenpt to do

More than mny duty ? For hero is proo
That we are to hold oursolves aloof
Untifromi tho Master we receiveo
The throad for the web wo are to weave..

So day alter day, I sat beside
The loon, as it both ny hands were tied.
Viti ldle shuttie and slackened warp,

Useless as '.strings' of an întuned harp.
For I tool no prt,
Witih hand or icart

In the work of the world. To the cry of need,
The voice of children, Igave no heed.
' When the task 13 ready for me,' I said,
'God will bc sure ta supply the thread.'

Others migit go in Scllars andsluais
And wcave a web out of scrapsand thruns,
Finding excuse for the daily toil,
The rockless waste of life's precious oil;,

But as for Ile,
I could not seo

How I was Io follow theni, or believe
That the rightful pattern Id truly wcave,
Unless I waited, howe'er Unie sped,
For God to send me the pronised thrcad.

I hid na strength of ny own I knew,
No wisdon to guide, or skill ta do,
And mîîust vait at case for the word of con.

nand,
For the message I surely should understand,

Else anl in vain
Ware the stress and strain,

For the thread would break, and the web b
spoiled,

A poor resuit for the heurs ld toiled.
And ny heart and iy conscience would bc at'

strife
0'cr the broken throads of a wasted lEc.

-.But ail at once, likce algen exhumed,
The word 'begnnm'-by a light ilhunied-
Froin the rest of the text stood boldly out.
By the finger of God revealed no doubt,

And shocked and dazed,
j1shaniedi, amnzed,

I saw, as I had net seen before.
The t.auer meaning the sentence bore,
And read as Belthazar iniglt have read,
For a web begun, God sends the thread.'

The mian hinsolf, with his minid and heart,
Toward the Iloly City inust nake a start,
Erd lie flnds in his hands the nystiè clew
That shal lead him life's mazes safely through.

And if Mon and reel '
And spinning-wiheel

Idle and einpty stand to-day,
We inust reason give for the long delay.
Since the voicoaf the Master lias plainly said:
For a web bogun, God sends the -tiread.'

CHRIST IN THE HOME.

Like nany another wife and mother,
Mrs. Hanscom found that increasing cares
and responsibilities im the family bore lard
on sensitive nerves, sensitive feelings, and
spirits that were naturally a little too
easily ruffled and irritated. Yet like the

relat mnajority of women ehe was an ardent
homne-lover, a devoted comnanion and
parent, and a sincere Ciris'tiimi. Taking
up lier religious paper one day she read
the following words : 'We wonder how
mnîîny meand women enter the sanctuary
on Sunîday msorning expectiiig and intend-
ing to take back witi tiem to their hoines
thaft which will lioip thei to keep Christ
in the household throughout the weok !'
So iimîanifest lad the want of sonie strong
lip become to her of late, that Mr. Hans-
comn gave special heed tu the sinple
inquiry. She had never thouglit of listen-
ing to that serlon with just that motive
before. Eager for anything that would.
prove of real help in the midst of absorb-
iig and oftentimies perplexing cares, it bo-
caine an inmediate resolve ta pick some-
thing distin'ctive out of the next discourse
it would be lier privilege ta hear, and put
it in a safe niche of mîemory ta be dwelt
upon lit need during the week' following.
The sermson bore upon the iesponlsibility of
insdividuals ab large in their dealings with
their fellow mon the iext Sunday, and
Mrs. Hanscoin was beginning ta fear that
exactly what she wanted was not forth-
coning wien the minister repeated in-

pressive]y the words et Paul toI theIC l s î th de powerful frien< whio wants
sians, 'And* whatsoeveryé d, do ita aid every, one. Wiy not court His
heartil as inta. theLard.,, 'I'll take presoice in tlie eeiyday hone life ? He
that homeshe thought andaftoial needs anly t a asked and his hcarty help
there's nothing like the dear ald Bible«foi is oat hand.
real elpfulness, search where one a1 Bu T hoTou mny strength, O lowly One and saintly I
Things glided along in the usual nay, n tlougi unvisioned fis around nie throug,
nothing .occurrng to call for prtcular .
strength of resistance until Thursday - tia at Work.

wien,'everything caine togetier in a hep,'
as Lois the dusky skinned servant ex- .- TUHE GUEST-dHAMBER.
pressed it. And first, Davie and Helen r A.h-Yand lighît in summer, varith and
wanted a loaf of nice cake to taketa the ir iii wite, and comfart thie wole ycar
sociable at the- vestry, it being the quar- thlrigh, are the requirements of the ideal
terly meeting of the Y.P.S.C.E., when ai gàest chamber. ere -should be a bed,
supper was usually served. It: was lim 8prinIgy, cool, soft, but n t toosoft, witi
perative, Helen thought, that a dress which elastic iattress clean sweet-smîsellili Jnen,
needed finishing touches at lier mother's teacceminodate the tired or sleepy heard.
skilful fingers should be ready by evenrng. ln the natter of pillows tastes differ, aind
Little Carl was fretful in consequence of Where one person prefers a; hard pillow an-
having passed a restless, bilious nigit, and ahier person yearns for a downy onse, or
to cap the climax, Mr. Hansoi on the one llkes a large while another can sleeop
way to his office in the morning sippêd výell ôuly on 0-a smnall pillow. Bolsters
and fell against. a box placed outside wa hich suggest the uncomnfortable head-rests
grocer's store, tearing. a zigzag rent ii his of the Japanese are of use for nothing but

oercoat on a protruding nil. show. They cannot be slept upon; and a
Hereilideed was a complication of duties hedl whether elegait or the reverse, is

calling for diligence, patience and forbea'- primuarily intended for Sleeping upon.
ance. Mr. Hansco iniiextremîîeaggravation This should always be considered.
at iaving his nice overcoat so ruthlessly Eve in summiser no bed is properly fur-
defaced, talked as persois are apt te under nisièd without a pair of soft fleecy woollein
stronig provocation. Any one entering the blankets, which should insvariably bo put
liouse and kniowing nothing of the real on With the open fold at the top, so that
facts, would have supposed the entire one thickness iay be thrown off if desir-
family ta blane for the mishap. Lois, able: -Ai extra wrap should lie on th bed's
thinkinmg herself 'put upon' in boing asked foot. Wien the imsaid burns down the bed-
to make an extra loaf of frosted cake, de- clothes at niglit, remnoving all spreads and
clared she should have nso time ; any one shamas if those ar favored by the house-
Who had mîigit mnake it and velcone. keeper, she should place the soft duvet,
Wiere ta begin and how to mnaiage set which may be needed before mîorning,
the poor little woman all of a tremble. It where the occupant of the bed cai casily
was so unsatisfactory trying ta mend a get it ut ivill.
ians's coat, yet it was a compliment that The bureau in the guest chanber will
lier iusband thougit no one else could ahways have a drawer or Lwo empty adu-at
begin to make the remît look as nearly in- the service of the guest. So should there
visible as she could. Then the blessed bô ordinary pins, both black and white,
text came into lier mîinsd, and she deter- witih a supply of sheet' pins in both colors
mined te se about dôinîg ieartily and and soveral sizes, sewing mîaterials te, for
willingly the bothersomne piece of work. the guest-nay need to mssake sone sligit
As to tise Lord l' ' If I could do actal rrepairs, and have not the msaterials at hand

service repairng a garmient for the ta do it.
Savionr !' sie thouglt, smiling at the idea, Abundance of water is a comfort not to

sow would I bnd to the task, o ilovigly, be fâregonso iin aiiy sleeping -roi, and
öo'ârdéiitly, witi sucli fond ambition to do should certainly be provided in that of a

my very utmost.'- guest. A good qualityof toilet soiip siould
At that she began to sing, and having b provided, and plenty of fresi towels,

placed Carl on the bed with his playthings and these should be replenisied daily, the
arounid hui, she sang on, mending away soiled ones removed, and their places
meanwhile the very best sie could. Tien takei by those which are clean and
it occurred to lier that several little jars snoothly ironed.
iad taken place of late in consequence of For. the rest, a closet or wardrobe where
Lois' independenco anid unwillingness to the guest may hanlg -lier gowns and her bon-
performi the least extra labor. -She re- net, a lounge, ai easy-chair, and 'a few
flected that Lois had.been treated with the books will make the chamber attractivo.
greatest kinidness but only to grow more There ouglt, if possible, to be a picture or
surly and unvilling. . ' 'il go heartily to two on the walls, writing miaterials shouldi
Work getting another girl,' .she iext be supplied, a pilcher of ice-water takein up
thought, 'unless Lois can be more faithful every night--in brief, nothing neglected.
in lier departmnent.' Going to the kitceni whici iili conduce to the guest's ploasure
with ain untroubled, placid face, she firmly or repose.
but pleasantly told the girl that unless sha Do not let the children romp or cry in
could serve hier less grudgingly and really halls ien the visitor is taking an after-
help whei help vas most needed., she noon nap, and do nuit forget tit a few
wanted hier Ut once to find another place, bright sweet flowers in a littlo vase will
and she would supply ierself with a more carry messages of love you iiay.be toc shy
desirable girl. It surprised her to find or too modest to speak except in lieir
how free froms anxiety she felt on return- syllables.-larper's Bazar.
ing to lier work. When she went to the
kitchen ta press the neat work Lois vas in
tears, saying shse never wanted a botter -THE TREATMENT OF BURNS.

place or a kinder mistress. Miss HeIlen's Every little while amie rends soce ex-
cake was in. the oven, and she. was sure haustive treatise on the treatmnent of buins
the frosting was going ta be ' remarkably and scalds, said treatise alnost al ways end-
fine.' - ing up witlh the recoiiendation to. use

' I should think you liked te mend torn lime-water and oii. While there unay be
coats,' Darvy iad remarked, finding his sosmewhere im smedical science soume excel-
mother telling Carl a droll story with the lent reasoin for the enploymnent of this
heavy overcoat in lier lap. compounsd, .ono caimiot but wonder iow

'No, my boy, I ans simsply striving to do such a curious mixture ever caine into
it heartily,' she replied. favor. One miglt die froin exhaustion,

Evening found a quiet, pleasant iouse- f rom pain, before either of th ose ingredi-
hold entirely at peace vith itself. The ents could by procured aid properly pre-
different duties iad aill beein performed. pared for use; besides, not everyone un-
Cheerfuliness, firmness, and trustfulness derstands managin thiemn. Why not use
hlad smsootied the way through various dif- a remody witlin the reach of everyone,
ficulties. Among ier Christmnas and New sonething thatr almost every pantry affords
Year gifts Mrs. Hanscoi had two or three and whici lias been thoroughly tested and
little books n-iti texts for eaci day's help found in every way to ansiver all ite do-
selected. Sie resolved to read one every mands of aremedy? At the very first pos-
mörônuing. Need it be added -she found sible mloment geasp a limrîsdful of lard, such
blessed and continued strength supplied as is used for cookimg purposes, and sîmear
tirough takinig one with uer-a silent it over the burned surface, This answers
companiion ansd coinforter throughs the suc- until the regular-remedy can be preparredi
ceeding weeks i The influence of Christ which consists sinply of a paste of flour
in the hoine, a constant, prosent aid always. and lard made as soft as il can be handled.
near, holped and cicpred and steadied lier This is spread about half ain inci tiickrup-
as no eartlhlyfriend could hmve dorie. -And ona cloti ansd appliedto tie injured parts.
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Lot it remnain until it begins to cruimnble,
whici cai be readily ascertained by raisng.
the conter of thé cloth. The application
must thon be renewed, grealt -care bemilg
necessary in takiiý off the old plaster thaI
the surface of the skin is not broken. If
it stickisat any point, it is muaic botter to
leave i than to run ,any risk of irritatimg

ise hsurt and.possibly caushig a deep sore.
The number of applications wil depend
upon the nature of the burn. Sonetimies
il is necessary to renev the plaster a dozeni
tUies, andi il is worth while to do tis if
the burn is deep.. In other cases one
or two will b .quite sufficient. The
burned flesh absorbS all of the oil from the
plaster, and the flour serves ta keep -the.
air from it and, if. caref ully managed, there
will scarcely bu any pain after the lard 1e
put omn.

It is sometimes desirable to give a sooth-
ing uixture and-allow th patient to sleep,
for buinis are extrenely exhausting, and
great care should be takens vith the diet,
amd every effort made te keep the system
ii IL state of repose.

If a very large surface is imjured, there
iis danger to life, but tis may almnost ai-
u'avs be avoided by the inumediate appli-
cation of the lard. It is safe te assoit that
the average of fatal.cases could be reduced
more bian hal m this course of treatment
were persisted i. Cases havo been known
whera very large surfaces have been deeply
burnîed, anid the patient lias recovered
without leaving a sear whien treated this
way. Drugs and cienicals are best lutI
alone in suci emergencies, simuple treat-
ment, absolute quiet and a moderate amount
of plaim, nourishing food almost always i-
surng a safe and speedy recovery,-Jen-
nress Miller,

HOW TO COOK SALT PORK.

To make it an attractive disl, shce
noderately thi and evei ; soak over nighst
in plenty of cold water, if very fat ; roll it
i t four aîd fry a ligimt brewm . Serve ami
a plate froc frein tue grease. Nover Sand
it to the table swimming in grease. If
there are streaks of lean, soak over night
in muilk andwhter, and omit the flour when
you fry it Served im either way it never
fails to be caten in our house.-veline
Pile.

GRASS STAINS.

Molasses rubbed on g-rass stamis on white
dresses and under garnents, will bring out
the stams wheis the clothgin is waslsed.

RECIPES.
HANDY PUDDING.-Filla well-greased pudding-

disi wvith fruit. fresbi or caîmîîa: cover whUr, mu
riais. eetenad. biscuit demîglu. Serve witur or
without creami or other sauce.

CoDFnirH BALLs.-One plt of well-wasied cod-
.eu, vscked up fille; ie quart af raw potmtoas,
eut lii bits. Boiu hogethir tll. dette. Drai,,
mash, and add two tablespoonifuils of malted but-
tei-, twe wchu-beatem egge, rd pepp. Mix
tîmorcuigiy and drap, litre fnitters, juta boiliug
fat. Garnisi witi ettuce, parsley, or other
green leaf.

Wro bas ever tried serving lemnon cut ii slices
witur tue boal Tis îs a healtilful drnmk aîud
givce a delicieoîs 1aver; in usimgle non, fcourse
iilk mîust be omîitted. Let the slices of lemon

bc very thin; the shaving of pei and puIp is
sumificiauul; for ais ordinary clip 115 juel emieugur
le correct tue fiuo r nd st iijure tetastae.

STEWED ELDREBERREs.-To two quarts of
elcan,-fresi elderberries, aidd one-lialf a Pit of
goodvinegur and stigarit taste. Sillmi ir gint-lY
liaif ai ]soeur, Tiioe wll kaep il, if auuucd
for winter use.

RHIUBARB TART.-Sarape the stalks, eut inte
emislu bite and stow sna veryhittIû water, Wtmen
teuudar taira framît lime fiîrc nid swetcn. ilmuvo
ready seuse open sielis of pastry, freshly bakred.
Fill ith the fruit and sift sugar aon top, Eat
win or coud, nover umot.

SAr aid otther soivemts, as benzine, anmsonia
or aueouol, in remnoving grease spots, and gives a
brilliant white ligit if a little is dissolved iii
kerosenre.

OANGE Ic.-Oie and ane-hhfpints of sgan,
thurco pii cfeuir the jlco of ciglîlcur
imediumnsized oranges and two lauge lemîons.
Doil the ugar and vaar thirty iinimtas. Sîrin
themoeranîge inice alla îrdd ta the alluer îîîuxmum-îu
lifter n bas becomue lukewaru. When, cold
freeze like ice creamil.

CitUTNEY SSAUcE.-Take bwelve green sour
ap les two green poppens, six graen t'atace,
four ioîuos, one cipftil cfriinms, a quart0f vine-
gar.two tablespoonfuls eachr of msustîard seedand
sait, al.andone of povdercd surgar, and woc fuis
of bnewim Slîgan. Sacd the raisins and peppers,
hai add.tonatoes anld onions aad chop vcry

fine. Put the vinega, sugan and.spic s on ta
bell,, add ltse cboppcd Mixture and siinlusar ane

oln. 'J'iati e ad p lppas, pared anld cored.
anld cook slowly until sot. seal in simall
bottles. An excellent East Ilndialn relisu. il


